Schedule 5

ALTERNATIVE / RENEWABLE ENERGY DEVELOPMENTS
1.

DEFINITIONS
In addition to the definitions in the Administration section (Section 6) of this bylaw, the
following definitions apply to this Schedule:
Alternative/Renewable Energy, Commercial/Industrial means a use that produces energy
(and in some cases other marketable by-products depending on the process utilized) fuelled
in ways that do not use up natural resources or harm the environment. Energy may be
derived from natural and/or non-traditional sources (e.g. geothermal, solar, water, wind,
tides, waste, etc.) and once produced is sold and distributed off-site (commercially) to the
marketplace.
Alternative/Renewable Energy, Individual means a use that produces energy that is
generated from an alternative or renewable source and that is generally derived from natural
and/or non-traditional sources (e.g. geothermal, solar, water, wind, tides, waste, etc.) and is
primarily utilized on-site for the sole consumption of the landowner, resident or occupant.
Anaerobic digestion is a series of processes in which microorganisms break down
biodegradable material in the absence of oxygen. It is used for industrial or domestic
purposes to manage waste and/or to release energy.
Anaerobic digester means a facility or system designed to process animal manure, organic
or septic waste, and typically converts what used to be waste, into biogas. The biogas can
be used to heat water or create electricity, and may also provide a source of organic fertilizer.
Biodiesel means a clean burning alternative fuel, produced from domestic, renewable
resources, such as soy oil and other feedstocks. Biodiesel is made through a chemical process
called transesterification whereby the glycerin is separated from the fat or vegetable oil.
Bioenergy means the energy stored in organic matter to generate electricity. This organic
matter can include agricultural residues, animal manure, waste wood, wood chips and bark.
Bioenergy can be generated in a variety of ways such as Thermal treatment, Anaerobic
digestion, Biofuel or Landfill gas.
Biofuel means a fuel derived from biological raw materials or biomass (recently living
organisms or their metabolic byproducts, such as manure from cows). It is a renewable
energy source and typically, it is considered a fuel with an 80% minimum content by volume
of materials derived from living organisms harvested within ten years preceding its
manufacture.
Blade(s) means the part(s) of a WECS system that forms an aerodynamic surface and revolves
on contact with the wind.
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Blade clearance means the minimum distance from grade to the tip of the blade(s) when
that tip is at the bottom of a full 360° revolution and pointed down to the ground.
Fermentation is the process of extracting energy from the oxidation of organic compounds.
Gasification is a process that converts organic or fossil based carbonaceous materials into
carbon monoxide, hydrogen and carbon dioxide. This is achieved by reacting the material at
high temperatures (>700 °C), without combustion, with a controlled amount of oxygen
and/or steam.
Geothermal energy means thermal energy that is generated and stored in the Earth.
Grade means the elevation of the developed and finished ground surface at the base of the
tower.
Horizontal Axis Nacelle means a WECS on which the axis of the nacelle is parallel to grade.
Mechanical biological treatment system is a type of waste processing facility that combines
a sorting facility with a form of biological treatment such as composting or anaerobic
digestion. MBT plants are designed to process mixed household waste as well as commercial
and industrial wastes.
Meteorological (met) tower is a free-standing tower or a removed mast, which carries
measuring instruments with meteorological instruments such as thermometers and wind
velocity measurers. Typically, for wind farms these mount anemometers at a range of
heights up to the hub height of the proposed wind turbines (up to heights of 80 meters) and
they log the wind speed data at frequent intervals (e.g. every ten minutes) for at least one
year and often for two or more.
Micro-hydro means a type of hydroelectric power that typically produces up to 100 kW of
electricity using the natural flow of water. These installations can provide power to an
isolated home or small community, or are sometimes connected to electric power networks.
Municipal Planning Commission (MPC) means a body established by municipal bylaw
pursuant to the Municipal Government Act, RSA 2000, as amended, to consider and issue
decisions on planning applications.
Nacelle means the part of the WECS that includes a generator, gearbox or yaw motors and
other operating parts that is installed at the top of the tower, and to which the blade(s) are
attached, and is responsible for converting wind power to energy.
Over Speed Control means a device which prevents excessive rotor speed.
Pyrolysis is a thermochemical decomposition of organic material at elevated temperatures
without the participation of oxygen. It involves the simultaneous change of chemical
composition and physical phase, and is irreversible.
Rotor’s arc means the largest circumferential path travelled by a blade.
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Single Wind Energy Conversion System (SWECS) means a single wind energy conversion
systemdevelopedtogenerateelectricalpowerforasinglelandownerfordomesticand/or
agriculturaluses.
SolarCollector,NonͲCommercialmeansadeviceorcombinationofdevices,structures,or
partofadeviceorstructurecapableofcollectinganddistributingsolarenergyatlessthan
one(1)megawattforthepurposeoftransformingthesolarenergyintothermal,chemical,
or electrical energy that will primarily be used to supply utility energy/power to the
landowneroroccupant.Asolarcollectormaybemountedtoarooforwallofabuildingor
befreeͲstanding(i.e.asolarcollectormountedtoanystructureotherthanarooforwallof
abuilding).Anysolarcollectorsystemthatdoesnotmeetthisdefinitionorexceedsone(1)
megawattincapacityshallbecategorizedasSolarCollectorFarm,Commercial.
SolarCollectorFarm,Commercialmeansagroupingofmultipledevices,panelsorstructures
thatarecapableofcollectinganddistributingsolarenergyatone(1)megawattorgreater
forthepurposeoftransformingthesolarenergyintothermal,chemical,orelectricalenergy,
andtypicallywilltieͲinandfeedorsellpowertotheprovincialelectricalgridtransmissionor
distributionsystemforoffͲsiteconsumption.Thisuseincludesanyassociatedsolarpanels,
solarmodules,supportsorracks,inverters,electricaltransformersorsubstationsrequired
forthetransformationofthesolarenergy.
Thermaldepolymerization(TDP)isadepolymerizationprocessusinghydrouspyrolysisfor
thereductionofcomplexorganicmaterials(usuallywasteproductsofvarioussorts,often
biomassandplastic)intolightcrudeoil.Itmimicsthenaturalgeologicalprocessesthought
tobeinvolvedintheproductionoffossilfuels.
Totalheightmeansthedistancefromgradetothetipofablade
whenthattipisatthetopofafull360°revolutionandispointed
uptothesky.
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Towermeanstheverticalstructurethatsupportsthenacelleand
theblade(s)abovetheground.
Vertical Axis Rotor means a wind energy conversion system
where the rotor is mounted on an axis perpendicular to the
earth’ssurface.
WasteͲtoͲEnergy (WtE) or energyͲfromͲwaste (EfW) is the
processofcreatingenergy,typicallyintheformofelectricityor
heat, from the incineration of a waste source.  Most WtE
processes produce electricity directly through combustion, or
produce a combustible fuel commodity, such as methane,
methanol,ethanolorsyntheticfuels.Besidesincineration,other
WtE technologies may include: gasification, thermal
depolymerization, pyrolysis, plasma gasification, anaerobic
digestion,fermentation,andmechanicalbiologicaltreatment.
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WindEnergyConversionSystem(WECS)meanstheaggregationofparts,includingbutnot
limited to the tower, nacelle and blades that in their aggregate convert wind energy into
electricalpower.
Multiple UnitWindEnergyConversionSystem(WECS)/WindFarm means twoormore
WECSontwoormorecontiguousornonͲcontiguousparcelsoflandandapprovedundera
singledevelopmentpermit,orinphasesunderasingledevelopmentpermit.
2. SOLARCOLLECTORS,NONͲCOMMERCIAL
(1) Solarcollector(s)attachedtoawallorroofofabuildingarepermittedinanylanduse
districtasanaccessorystructure.Adevelopmentpermitisnotrequired(seeSchedule
3–DevelopmentNotrequiringADevelopmentPermit),providedthattheplacementof
thesolarcollectormeetsthefollowingrequirements:
(a) Asolarcollectormountedonaroof:
(i) mayprojectamaximumof1.22m(4ft.)fromthe
surface of the roof and shall not exceed the
maximumheightrequirementsoftheapplicable
landusedistrict;
(ii) mustnotextendbeyondtheoutermostedgeof
theroof;
(iii) shallbelocatedontheroofinalocationandina
mannerthatdoesnot,intheopinionoftheDevelopmentAuthority,impede
accesstotheroofstructureforemergencypurposes.
(b) Asolarcollectormountedtoawall:
(i) must be located such that it does not create
undueglareonneighbouringpropertyorpublic
roadways;
(ii) must be located a minimum of 2.44 m (8 ft.)
abovegrade;
(iii) mayprojectamaximumof1.52m(5ft.)fromthe
surfaceofthewall,whenthewallfacestherearpropertyline,providedthat
the projection meets the setback requirements of the applicable land use
district;and
(iv) mayprojectamaximumof0.6m(2ft.)fromthesurfaceofthewallwhenthe
wallfacesthefront,secondaryfrontorsidepropertyline,providedthatthe
projectionmeetsthesetbackrequirementsoftheapplicablelandusedistrict.
(2) AnyandallrelevantfederalandprovincialpermitsandpermissionsandSafetyCodes
Permitsthatmayberequired(e.g.building,electrical,gas,etc.)shallbeobtainedand
copiesprovidedtotheCounty.
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(3) AfreeͲstandingsolarcollectororasolarcollector
mounted to any structure other than a roof or
wallofabuildingshallbeclassifiedasapermitted
accessoryuse(exceptforsolarcollectorslistedin
subsection 4 below), be required to obtain a
developmentpermitandisprocessedsubjectto
theapplicablelandusedistrictandthefollowing
additionalstandards:
(a) A freeͲstanding solar collector or a solar
collectormountedtoanystructureotherthanarooforwallofabuildingmust:
(i) belocatedsuchthatitdoesnotcreateundueglareonneighbouringproperty
orpublicroadways;
(ii) mustnotexceed2.44m(8ft.)inheightaboveexistinggrade;
(iii) comply with all required setbacks to roadways and property lines in the
applicablelandusedistrict;
(iv) be suitably anchored and secured, to the satisfaction of the Development
Authority;and
(v) if located in a Hamlet Residential (HR) or Rural Recreational (RR) land use
district providing small urban size lots, must not be located in the front or
secondaryfrontyardoftheprincipalbuilding.
(4) Solarcollectorswhich:
(a) transmitordistributepowerorenergyoffͲsitetootherparcels/properties;or
(b) contain a grouping, or
multiplegroups,thatexceeds
anareaof92.9m2(1,000ft2);
shall apply for a development
permit and are deemed to be a
discretionaryuse(underthelisted
use as Alternative/Renewable
Energy,Individual).
(5) Where a development permit application is required, the following information shall
accompanyanapplication:
(a) documentationdemonstratingthesystemisdesignedtoproduceenergyforthe
soleuseandconsumptiononͲsitebythelandowner,residentoroccupant;
(b) manufacturer’sspecificationsforsystemdesignandratedoutput;
(c) asiteplanshowingthelocationandorientationofthesolarcollectors;
(d) adescriptionoftheproposedgroundmountdesignandclearancetothebottom
ofthecollectorsandmaximumheightfromexistinggrade;
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(e) wireserviceprovider(WSP)approvalforsolarcollectorsthatareproposedtobe
connectedtotheprovincialpower/electricalgrid;and
(f) AlbertaUtilitiesCommission(AUC)approval,whererequired,forsolarcollectors
thatareproposedtobeconnectedtotheprovincialpower/electricalgrid.
(6) Allparcelsthatutilizeasolarcollectormayberequiredtoerectasigninnotifyingall
emergencyresponders/personnelofthepresenceofan“Alternative/renewableenergy
Source” located onͲsite.  If a sign is required to be erected, it shall be located and
designedtoanyrequiredCountyspecificationsandbereasonablymaintainedforthe
lifeoftheproject(tothesatisfactionoftheCounty).
(7) Thelocationof,andmaximumnumberofsolarcollectorsperparcel,mayberegulated
bytheDevelopmentAuthority.
3. SOLARCOLLECTORFARM,COMMERCIAL
(1) ApplicationRequirements


The County may require separate
development permit applications for
developments occupying multiple
parcels of land or phased
developments.Adevelopmentpermit
application for a solar collector farm,
commercial/industrial
shall
be
accompanied by the following
additionalinformation:

Note:whereAlbertaUtilitiesCommissionapprovalhasbeenappliedfororreceived,acopy
oftheapplicationsubmittedtotheCommissionmaybeusedtosatisfysomeorallofthe
followingrequirements.
(a) a site suitability analysis including but not limited to: topography, soil
characteristics, environmental features and issues, accessibility to a road,
compatibilitywithsurroundinglanduses,potentialimpactstoagriculturallandand
irrigation operations, potential visual impacts, storm water management, and
consistencywiththepoliciesoftheMunicipalDevelopmentPlanandthisBylaw;
(b) informationregardingsetbacksfrompublicroads,propertylinesandtheproximity
tostructuresorusesonthesiteandadjacentparcelsofland;
(c) detailed information about the system type, number of structures, height of
structures, the energy process and rated output, and details on the estimated
reflectionproducedfromthesolarpanels;
(d) preliminarygrading/drainageplan,includingasiteconstruction/gradingplanwith
details on proposed management practices for any soil stripping and erosion
control,proposedconstructionhaulroute;
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(e) access to and any potential
impactstopublicroads;
(f) thelocationofoverheadutilities
onorabuttingthesubjectparcel
and identification of any
sensitive, environmental or
topographical features which
maybepresentontheparcel;
(g) decommissioning
plan
in
accordancewithSection4below;
(h) plansandmethodsofweedcontrolanderosionmitigation;
(i) information regarding setbacks from structures or uses on the subject site to
neighbouringresidentialdwellingsandnonͲresidentialdevelopmentsonadjacent
parcelsofland;
(j) informationregardinggeneralpublicsafetyandsecuritymeasuresincludingsite
fencing;
(k) asummaryofanypublicconsultationundertakentodate;
(l) and, if required by the Development Authority, an Environmental Assessment
Review prepared by a qualified professional or other studies and reports to
demonstratesitesuitabilityandimpactmitigation.
(2) DevelopmentStandards


Inadditiontotherequiredsetbacksandothercriteriaoftheapplicablelandusedistrict
andanyotherrelevantprovisionsofthisbylawaSolarCollectorFarm,Commercial,shall
adheretothefollowingdevelopmentsstandards:
(a) allsurfacedrainagemustbecontainedonsiteandanyadjacentwaterbodiesmust
beadequatelyprotectedfromrunͲoff;
(b) suitablefencingmustbeinstalledtoprovidesecurityanddiscouragetrespassing;
(c) spacingofsolarcollectorsmustprovideaccessforfirefightingofbothforageand
electricalfires;
(d) weedcontrolshallbedealtwithinacomprehensivemannerensuringadjacentland
ownersarenotnegativelyaffected;and
(e) solarcollectorsshallbepositionedwithaminimumclearance,atthediscretionof
the Development Authority, so to facilitate the growth of perennial forage to
preventsoilerosion.

(3) Siting&SuitabilityCriteria
In the Rural General (RG) land use district, the applicant shall consider the following
criteriawhendeterminingthesuitabilityofproposedsitesforsitingaSolarCollector
Farm, Commercial. The Development Authority will also take these criteria into
consideration when commenting or making a decision on supporting any such
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application being submitted to the AUC, or for a development permit application
approval:
(a) useofthepoorqualitylowestproductiveland,drycornersandpooragricultural
landispreferred;
(b) useofcutͲoff,fragmented,irregularshapedparcelsispreferred;
(c) theuseofaprimarilyunsubdividedquarterͲsectionoragriculturalparcels32.4ha
(80 acres) or greater in size of high quality irrigated agricultural land (land with
irrigationrights)thathasorcouldcontainirrigationsysteminfrastructureshould
beavoided;
(d) environmentally sensitive and environmentally significant areas, including
wetlandsorintactnativegrasslands,shouldbeavoided;and
(e) SolarCollectorFarms,Commercialarenottobelocatedwithin300m(984.3ft.)of
anindividualresidentialdwellingonanadjacentparcel,and750m(2460.6ft.)from
aboundaryofadesignatedgroupedcountyresidentialorruralrecreationaldistrict,
hamlet,villageortown,asmeasuredfromtheclosestpointofthesolarcollector
infrastructuretotheadjacentresidence,district,hamlet,villageortown.
(4) Decommissioning
(a) Decommissioning and reclamation shall take place in compliance with the
applicable provincial standards of the day the site is decommissioned.  If no
standards are in place at the time of a development permit application, the
applicantshallprovideaplanoutlininghowthesitewillbedecommissionedand
reclaimed to the site’s predevelopment state.  The decommissioning plan shall
includeinformationon:
(i) treatmentoffootingsandwires;
(ii) reclamationofroads,driveways,pathways,andothersimilardisturbances;
(iii) noticetobegiventolandownersandtheCounty;
(iv) containmentofhazardousmaterials;
(v) sitesecurity;
(vi) haulroutesfordisposalmaterials;
(vii) therequirementforsolarcollectorremovalafteracertainperiodofinactivity;
(vii) discussionofthetimetablefordecommissioningplan.
(b) Asaconditionofdevelopmentapproval,theCountymayrequiresecurity,inaform
satisfactory to the Development Authority, to ensure the Reclamation/
DecommissioningPlanisimplementedandtocoverassignmentandbankruptcy.
Theconditionmayincludeaperiodicreviewofthesecuritytoensuretheamount
issufficienttoimplementtheReclamation/DecommissioningPlan.
(c) ShouldaSolarCollector,Commercial,discontinueproducingpowerforaminimum
oftwo(2)consecutiveyears,ortwo(2)cumulativeyearsoverafive(5)yearperiod,
theoperatorshallprovideareportonthestatusoftheSolarCollectorFarmtothe
County.AreviewofthestatusreportbytheMunicipalPlanningCommissionmay
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resultinarequestfortheSolarCollectorFarmtobedecommissioned.Failureto
complywithadecommissioningrequestmayresultintheissuanceofastoporder
bytheCountyinaccordancewiththeprovisionsoftheAct.
(5) Notification&PublicConsultation
Upon receipt of a development permit application for a Solar Collector Farm,
Commercial,theDevelopmentAuthorityshallreviewtheapplicationforcompleteness
and,priortomakingadecisionontheapplication:
(a) notify adjacent municipalities if the boundaries of the adjacent municipality are
within2km(1.2miles)oftheproposeddevelopmentsite;
(b) notifylandownersandresidentswithin2km(1.2miles)bymail;
(c) refer the application to all relevant agencies and government departments (see
Section4(3)ofSchedule5);and
(d) may require the developer to hold a public information meeting and provide a
summaryofthemeeting.
(6) ConditionsofApproval
Asaconditionofdevelopmentpermitapprovalforasolarcollectorfarm,commercial,
the Development Authority shall consider, in addition to any other conditions
authorized under other sections of this bylaw, attaching conditions related to the
following:
(a) require the applicant/developer to enter into a road use agreement and/or
developmentagreementwiththemunicipality;
(b) placerestrictionsonthelocation,heightandtypeoffencingusedforthesite;
(c) requiretheapplicationofapprovedweedcontrolmeasures;
(d) require ground cover to be established prior to solar installation to mitigate
erosion;
(e) stipulateacollectorlocationspacingandminimumclearancefromaverageground
elevationsotoallowperennialforagetogrow;
(f) stipulategrading,stockpiling,weedcontrolandsoilerosioncontrolmeasures;
(g) theprovisionofanemergency/firesuppressionmanagementplan;
(h) requirecompliancewithapplicabledecommissioningandreclamationstandardsof
theday,orifnodecommissioningandreclamationstandardsareinplaceatthe
timeofapplication,requirecompliancewithadecommissioning/reclamationplan
preparedbytheapplicanttothesatisfactionoftheDevelopmentAuthority;
(i) requirethattheoperationremainincontinuousoperationandiftheoperationis
inactivefortwo(2)consecutiveyears,ortwo(2)cumulativeyearsoverafive(5)
yearperiod,theobligationtodecommissionthesiteisautomaticallytriggered;and
(j) the provision of financial security in an amount and type acceptable to the
municipalitytoensurethedecommissioningplanisimplemented.
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3. WINDENERGYCONVERSIONSYSTEMS(WECS)
(1) ApplicabilityofStandards
The standards outlined below apply to wind energy conversion
facilitiesthatfeedpowerbackintothegeneralprovincialpower
gridoraredistributedtootherproperties.Generatorsproviding
poweronlytothepropertyonwhichitislocateddonotrequirea
developmentpermit.
(2) SingleWindEnergyConversionSystem(SWECS)
(a) AnapplicationforasingleWECSmay,upontherequestofthe
MunicipalPlanningCommission,mayberequiredtoprovide
someoralloftheinformationasoutlinedinSection(c)below.
(b) Thesystem’stowershallbesetbackaminimumdistanceequaltotheheightofthe
towerfromallparcellinesandaminimumdistanceof3.0m(10ft.)fromanyother
structureontheparcelonwhichthesystemislocatedifnotattachedtoastructure.
Inadditionthesystem’stowerissetbackaminimumdistanceequaltotheheight
ofthetowerfromanystructureonadjoiningparcels.
(c) Thesystem’stowermaynotexceedamaximumheightof12.2m(40ft.)onaparcel
oflessthan0.4ha(1acre),amaximumof19.8m(65ft.)onaparcelof0.4ha(1
acre)tolessthan2.0ha(5acres),andmaximumheightof24.4m(80ft.)onaparcel
2.0ha(5acres)ormore.
(d) Nomorethanone(1)SWECSshallbeallowedonaparcel.
(e) Uponabandonmentorterminationofthesystem’suse,theentirefacility,including
the system’s tower, turbine, supporting structures and all equipment, shall be
removedandthesiteshallberestoredtoitspreͲconstructioncondition.
MULTIPLEUNITWINDENERGYCONVERSIONSYSTEMS(WECS)/WINDFARM
(3) InformationRequirements
AlldevelopmentapplicationsformultipleWECS/WindFarmshallbeaccompaniedby:
(a) adevelopmentpermitapplicationshallbesubmittedforeachtitledparcel;
(b) anaccuratesiteplanshowingandlabelingthefollowing:
(i) physicaldimensionsofthepropertyorparcel;
(ii) thelocationofexistingstructuresonthepropertyorparcel;
(iii) elevationdrawingsplandrawntoscale;
(iv) foundationplanwithspecifications;
(v) ifanonͲtubulardesignisproposed,theanchordesign,locationofanyguy
wireanchors,andhowthetoweristobesecuredfromunauthorizedaccess
oruse;
(vi) theexactlocationofeachproposedWECSontheproperty;
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(vii) the location of all existing and proposed utilities and subͲstations on the
propertyorparcel;
(viii) thelocationofallexistingandproposedutilitiesonlandsabuttingthesubject
propertyorparcel;
(ix) existingtopographywithcontoursat3.0m(10ft.)intervalsoftheland;
(x) existingorproposedaccessroads;
(xi) iftheWECSistobedevelopedinstages,aphasing;and
(xii) proposedsetbacks;
(c) adigitalversionofthesiteplanshowingexactlocationandbaseelevationofeach
windturbineinUTMcoordinateswithNAD83datum,Zone12;
(d) a visual representation of the multiple WECS / Wind Farm including scale
elevations, photographs and/or digital information of the proposed wind farm
showingtotalheight,rotordiameter,colour,andthelandscape;
(e) ananalysisofthevisualimpactoftheproject,especiallywithrespecttothescenic
qualitiesofVulcanCounty’slandscape. Theanalysiswillincludethecumulative
impactifotherWECSarewithin2km(1.2miles)ofthepropertyorparcel;
(f) ananalysisofthevisualimpactofabovegroundtransmissionlinestoandfromthe
property or parcel if above ground transmission lines are proposed for the
development;
(g) themanufacturer’sspecificationsindicating:
(i) theWECSratedoutputinkilowatts;
(ii) safetyfeaturesandsoundcharacteristics;
(iii) typeofmaterialusedintower,blade,and/orrotorconstruction;
(iv) dimensions;
(h) ananalysisofthepotentialforelectromagneticinterferencetootherWECS,radio,
telephone, wireless, satellite, microͲwave, radar, or other electronic
communicationsystems;
(i) ananalysisofthepotentialfornoiseandstrobeeffectat:
(i) thesiteoftheinstallation,
(ii) theboundaryofthepropertycontainingthedevelopment,
(iii) anyhabitableresidencewithin2km(1.2miles)distance;
(j) ananalysisofenvironmentalconsiderationincludingroadways,onͲsitepotential
forfluidleaks,impactuponwildlife,oranyotheridentifiedissues;
(k) thesafetyplanoftheproposal;
(l) aplanshowingingressandegressfromthepropertyorparceldetailinganyimpacts
tothelocalroadsystemincludingrequiredapproachesfrompublicroadshaving
regardtoVulcanCountyroadstandards;
(m) the results of the historical resource analysis, if required by Alberta Community
Development;
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(n) identificationoftheroadorroadstobeusedtobringconstructionmaterialsand
equipmenttothepropertyorparcel,andtheroadorroadstobeusedtoremove
constructionmaterials/debrisandequipmentfromthepropertyorparcel;
(o) theresultsofthepublicconsultationprocessinitiatedbythedeveloper.
(4) Referrals
(a) PriortomakingadecisiononadevelopmentapplicationforaWECS,theapplicant
shall provide the County with the results of the applicant’s circulation of their
proposaltothefollowingagenciesanddepartments:
 AlbertaUtilityBoard
 AlbertaTransportation
 AlbertaSustainableResourceDevelopment
 TransportCanada
 NavigationCanada
 AlbertaCultureandCommunitySpirit
 AlbertaAgriculture,FoodandRuralDevelopment
 AlbertaEnvironment,WildlifeDirectorforWindEnergyProjects
(b) TheMunicipalPlanningCommissionshallalsoreferadevelopmentapplicationfor
aWECSto:
(i) an adjacent municipal jurisdiction if the boundaries of the municipal
jurisdictionarewithin2km(1.2miles)oftheproposedWECS,
(ii) landownerswithin2km(1.2miles)oftheproposedWECS.
(5) Decommissioning
(a) Eachapplicationshallprovideaplanoutlininghowthesitewillbedecommissioned
and reclaimed to the site’s predevelopment state and such plan shall include
informationon:
(i) treatmentoffootings;
(ii) reclamationofroads,driveways,pathways,andothersimilardisturbances;
(iii) noticetolandownersandtheCounty;
(iv) containmentofhazardousmaterials;
(v) sitesecurity;
(vi) haulroutesfordisposalmaterials;
(vii) discussionofthetimetableforthesubmissionofafinaldecommissioningplan.
(b) Asaconditionofdevelopmentapproval,theCountyshallrequireanirrevocable
letterofcredittoensuretheReclamation/DecommissioningPlanisimplemented.
Theconditionmayincludeaperiodicreviewoftheletterofcredittoensurethe
amountissufficienttoimplementtheReclamation/DecommissioningPlan.
(c) ShouldaWECSdiscontinueproducingpowerforaminimumoftwo(2)years,the
WECSoperatorshallprovideareportonthestatusoftheWECStotheCounty.A
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reviewofthestatusreportbytheMunicipalPlanningCommissionmayresultina
request for the WECS to be decommissioned.  Failure to comply with a
decommissioningrequestmayresultintheissuanceofastopworkorderbythe
CountyinaccordancewiththeprovisionsoftheMunicipalGovernmentAct.
(6) Setbacks
(a) AWECSshallbelocatednotlessthanthetotalheightoftheWECSplus10.0m(33
ft.)fromtherightofwayofahighwayormunicipalroad.
(b) AWECSshallbelocatednotlessthantwicethetotalheightoftheWECSfromany
dwellingunit.
(c) AWECSshallbelocatednotlessthanthetotalheightoftheWECSplus10.0m
(33ft.)fromanybuilding.
(d) AWECSshallbelocatednotlessthanfive(5)timesthetotalheightoftheWECS
fromanydwellingthatislocatedonanadjacent,separatelytitledproperty.
(e) Where,intheopinionoftheMunicipalPlanningCommissionthesetbacksreferred
toinSections(6)(a)through(d)abovearenotsufficienttoreducetheimpactofa
WECS from a residence, building, public roadway or highway, the Municipal
PlanningCommissionmayincreasetherequiredsetback.
(7) MinimumBladeClearance
Theminimumbladeclearancefromgradeshallbe7.6m(25ft.).
(8) TowerAccessandSafety
(a) NonͲtubularWECStowers:
(i) asecurityfenceofnotlessthan2.4m(8ft.)inheight,withoutwardfacing
barbedwireatthetopofthefenceandalockinggateshallbeinstalledaround
aWECStowerandanyoutlyingguywireanchorpoints;
(ii) shallhavenoladderorothersimilaraccessdeviceinstalledontheoutsideof
thetowerbelowapoint3.7m(12ft.)fromgrade;
(iii) shallhavealockingdeviceinstalledtobaraccesstothetopofthetower.
(b) TubularWECStowers:
(i) shallhaveinternalaccess;
(ii) shallbesecuredwithalockeddoorforaccessatorneargrade.
(9) EnergyCollectionLines
All energy collection lines on the site of the WECS to the substation or grid shall be
underground.
(10) QualityofDevelopment
(a) Unless otherwise required by the Municipal Planning Commission, subject to
(10)(b)below,aWECSshallbefinishedinanonͲreflectivematteandinacolour
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which minimizes the obtrusive impact of a WECS to the satisfaction of the
MunicipalPlanningCommission.
(b) Noletteringoradvertisingshallappearonthetowersorblades.Onotherpartsof
theWECS,theonlyletteringshallbethemanufacturer’sidentificationormunicipal
symbol.
(c) OnlynewandmodernWECSshallbeapproved.
(d) UsedorrecycledWECSshallnotbeapproved.
(e) Allunitsinthedevelopmentshallbeofaconsistentdesign.
(11) PublicConsultation
(a) A developer of a WECS must conduct a public consultation program, at the
completeexpenseofthedeveloper,whichprovidesalllandownersandresidents
within2km(1.2miles)ofthepropertyorparcelsubjecttoaWECSproposalthe
informationoutlinedinSection3(3).
(b) Thepublicconsultationprogramshallincludeone(1)publicmeetingpriortothe
applicationforaWECSbeingsubmittedtotheCounty.
(c) Thenoticeforthepublicmeetingmaybemadeeitherbymailourornewspaper
advertising.
(d) Thewritteninformationanddevelopercontactsprovidedmustbethesameinthe
mailoutandadvertising.
(e) Theinformationpresentedatthepublicmeetingandinthemailout/newspaper
advertisingmustaddressthepointsinSection3(3).
(12) MultipleWECS/WindFarm
(a) TwoormoreWECSonaparcelorlotshallbeconsideredamultipleWECS/Wind
Farmforthepurposesofthisbylaw.
(b) TheMunicipalPlanningCommissionmayapprovemultipleWECS/WindFarmon
acasebycasebasishavingregardto:
(i) proximitytootherimmediatelanduse,
(ii) densityofWECS,
(iii) consideration of the cumulative effect of all WECS approved or proposed
within5km(3miles)oftheproposal,
(iv) underlyingutilities,
(v) adensityof1WECSper4.0ha(10acres)oftitlearea.
(c) Prior to a decision being made by the Municipal Planning Commission, the
applicantshallholdaminimumofone(1)publicmeetingtoinformthepublicon
thedetailsoftheproposalandtosolicittheviewsandopinionsofthepublicin
regardtotheapplication.
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(d) The Municipal Planning Commission may apply to any multiple wind energy
conversionsystem/windfarmanyotherstandardsthatareprovidedforinthe
LandUseBylaw,including:
(i) aconditiontoenterintoaroaduseagreementwiththeCountytoaddress
roadmaintenanceandrepairsthatmayarisefromthedevelopment;
(ii) aconditiontopostsecuritywiththeCounty;and
(iii) aconditiontoallowthedevelopertoregistertheapprovedprojectinphases.
4. OTHERALTERNATIVE/RENEWABLEENERGYCOMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIALPROJECTS
Allalternative/renewableenergycommercialorindustrialdevelopmentprojects,suchasbut
notlimitedto,geoͲexchange,microͲhydro,carboncaptureandstorage,geothermal,microͲ
hydro, wasteͲtoͲenergy, anaerobic digesters, biodiesel, biofuel or fuel cells, require a
developmentpermit.Thissectionisspecificandapplicabletothosecommercial/industrial
developmentprojectswhoseprimaryintentandpurposeistoselland/orexportenergy(or
anyotherbyͲproductofaparticularprocess)offͲsite.
(1) InformationRequirements
(a) A development permit application shall be accompanied by the following
information:
(i) anaccuratesiteplanshowingandlabellingtheproposeddevelopmentand
thelocationofoverheadutilitiesonorabuttingthesubjectlotorparcel,and
identificationofanysensitive,environmentalortopographicalfeatureswhich
maybepresentontheparcel,includingcanals,streamsorwaterwells;
(ii) detailedinformationonthetypeoffacility,structureorsystemandtheenergy
processinvolved;
(iii) themanufacturer’sspecificationsindicating(ifapplicable):
 theratedoutputinmegawatts;
 safetyfeaturesandsoundcharacteristics;
(iv) anyinformationregardinggeneralpublicsafety;
(v) identification of any impacts to the local road system including required
approachesfrompublicroadshavingregardtoCountystandards;
(vi) information regarding setbacks from property lines and the proximity to
structuresorusesonboththesiteandadjacentparcelsofland;
(vi)i informationorverificationoftheproposedsourceofwaterifrequiredforthe
typeoffacilitysuchasanethanolplant;
(viii) aplanoutlininghowthesitewillbedecommissionedandreclaimediftheuse
isdiscontinued;
(ix) large commercial/industrial facilities shall submit studies identifying noise,
odourandpollutantimpactsandhowtheseimpactswillbeaddressed;
(x) anemergencyresponseplan;
(xi) asummaryreportofanyandallpublicconsultationthatwasundertakenby
theapplicant;
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(xii) anyorallinformation(asdeemedrelevanttoaproposedproject)asoutlined
in Section 3(3) of this schedule (Multiple Unit Wind Energy Conversion
Systems)foranyothertypeofnonͲwindenergygeneratingfacility;and
(xiii) anyotherinformationasrequiredbytheMPC.
(2) Setbacks
(a) The buildings or structures of a commercial or industrial energy project shall
complywithallthepropertylineandpublicroadwaysetbacksasestablishedinthe
districtinwhichtheprojectisproposed.
(b) In addition to the requirements of Section (2)(a) above, structures or facilities
related to wasteͲtoͲenergy, anaerobic digesters, biodiesel, or biofuels
developmentsshallnotbelocatedwithin:
(i) a minimum of 250 m (820 ft.) from any residential dwelling, food
establishmentorpublicusefacilityorbuilding;
(ii) a minimum of 120 m (394 ft.) from the boundary or rightͲofͲway of an
irrigationdistrictcanal,creek,stream,river,lakeshoreorwaterbody.
(iii) the parts of the project related to the transmission lines and associated
structuresandtotheroads,docks,watercrossings,culverts,etc.associated
withthefacilitymaybeallowedwithin30m(100ft.)ofawaterbodyorwithin
thewaterbodyitself(tothesatisfactionoftheCountyand/orallotherfederal
and provincial departments that may have jurisdiction with respect to a
proposedproject).
(c) TheMPCmayrequirealargerminimumsetbackthanrequiredaspertheabove
and in the applicable land use district having regard for the location of the
development, potential environmental impacts (e.g. air, water – surface and
subsurface, soil, etc.), adjacent land uses and any determined natural, scenic or
ecologicallysignificantfeaturesofthelandscape.
(3) DevelopmentApplicationReferrals
(a) Prior to making a decision on a development application for an alternative/
renewableenergycommercial/industrialproject,theMPCmayreferandconsider
theinputofthefollowingagenciesanddepartments:
 AlbertaUtilitiesCommission,
 TransportCanada,
 NavCanada,
 IndustryCanada
 AlbertaCultureandCommunitySpirit,
 AlbertaEnvironment,
 AlbertaAgriculture,FoodandRuralDevelopment
 AESO(AlbertaEnergySystemsOperator),
 AlbertaSustainableResourceDevelopment,
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 AlbertaTransportation(withinprescribeddistancestoprovincial
roadways),
 anyotherfederalorprovincialagenciesordepartments,asdeemed
necessary.
(b) TheMunicipalPlanningCommissionshallalsoreferadevelopmentapplicationfor
anAlternative/RenewableEnergy,Commercial/Industrialprojectto:
(i) an adjacent municipal jurisdiction if the boundaries of the municipal
jurisdiction are within 2 km (1.2 miles) of the proposed alternative/
renewableenergy,commercial/industrialproject;and
(ii) landowners within 2 km (1.2 miles) of the proposed alternative/renewable
energy,commercial/industrialproject.
(4) DevelopmentStandards
Dependingonthetypeofalternative/renewableenergyprojectproposed,theMPCmay
require that the applicant comply with any or all of the following standards or
requirements:
(a) Allsurfacedrainagemustbecontainedonsiteandanyadjacentwaterbodiesmust
beadequatelyprotectedfromrunͲoff.
(b) The applicant is responsible for preparing at their own expense an engineered
surfacedrainagemanagementplanandsubmittinganapplicationforapprovalto
AlbertaEnvironment,ifapplicable.
(c) Any biodiesel waste or water contaminated with biodiesel, is prohibited to be
dischargeddirectlyintoanysewersorsurfacewaters.
(d) Allfeedstockandmaterialsaretobestoredandcontainedwithinbuildings,andno
outsidestorageispermitted.
(e) ThatthesemiͲtrucktrafficusedforthehaulingandshipmentofrawmaterialor
feedstockandfinished/processedgoodsassociatedwiththedevelopmentshallbe
limitedtoadesignatedtruckhaulrouteasagreedtoorspecifiedbytheCounty.
(f) Thepreferredlocationofalternative/renewableenergycommercialorindustrial
developments is on parcels designated for industrial land use and located in
proximity to highways or railway corridors.  The MPC may require a parcel
redesignation to the applicable industrial land use district be approved prior to
acceptingadevelopmentapplication.
(g) TheapplicantisresponsibletoapplyforanyAlbertaEnvironment,AUC,ERCBor
otherapplicableprovincialapprovalsorpermitsthatmayberequired,andmust
providethemunicipalitywithacopytobekeptonfile.
(h) The MPC may stipulate any or all of the Section (4) criteria listed above to be
addressed by the applicant as a condition of a development permit application
approval.
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(i) Anylicence,permit,approvalorotherauthorizationgrantedbyAUCorERCBshall
prevailoveranylandusebylawrequirementsordevelopmentpermitdecisionsor
conditionsifthereisaperceivedconflict.
(j) All energy transmission lines on the site of the energy generating facility to the
substation or grid shall be underground unless otherwise approved by the
MunicipalPlanningCommission.
(k) The Municipal Planning Commission may apply to any alternative/renewable
energygeneratingfacilityanyotherstandardsthatareprovidedforintheLandUse
Bylaw,including:
(i) aconditiontoenterintoaroaduseagreementwiththeCountytoaddress
roadmaintenanceandrepairsthatmayarisefromthedevelopment;
(ii) aconditiontopostsecuritywiththeCounty;and
(iii) aconditiontoallowthedevelopertoregistertheapprovedprojectinphases.
(5) SiteSpecificEnergyGeneratingFacilities
Energygeneratingfacilitieswhoseenergyisnotdistributedoffofthelotuponwhich
theenergygeneratingfacilityislocatedmaybeapprovedonacaseͲbyͲcasebasisbythe
Municipal Planning Commission taking into regard the applicable standards of this
bylaw.
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